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soldiers, sailors, and marines, or their heirs, shall be continued as now
provided by law until otherwise ordered by act of Congress.
SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
B. F. WADE,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

IN

SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

July 25, 1868.
The President of the United States having returned to the Senate, in
which it oriO'inated, the bill entitled "An act relating to the Freedmen's
Bureau and providing for its Discontinuance," with his objections thereto,
the Senate proceeded, in pursuance of the Constitution, to reconsider the
Same; and
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, two thirds of the Senate agreeing
to pass the snme.
Attest:
GEO. C. GORHAM,
Secretary of the Senate.

IN

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

U. S.,

July 25th, 1868.
The House of Representatives having proceeded, in pursuance of the
Constitution, to reconsider the bill entitled" An act relating to the Freedmen's Bureau and providing for its Discontinuance," returned to the
Senate by the President of the United States, with his objections, and
sent by the Senate to the House of' Representatives, with the message of
the President returning the biIlResolved, That the bill do pass, two thirds of the House of Representatives agreeing to pass the same.
Attest:
EDWD. McPHERSON,
Olerk H. R. V; S.
July 27, 1868.
Certain un~I~~d;~~~tr~~;rs
to writer with.
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Vol. xiii. p. 76.

CHAP. CCXLVI. - An Act to further amend the postal Laws.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Oongress assembled, That when any writer of a
let.ter, on whhich th~ pOhstage fis ,Prepaid, shall dedndorsehin writin g or in
print upon t e outsIde t ereo hIS name and a ress, t e same, a f tel' remaining unclalled [uncalled] for at the post-office to which it is directed
thirty days, or the time the writer may direct, shall be returned to the
said writer without additional postage, whether a specific request for such
return be endorsed on the letter or not.
SEC. 2. And be it -Further· enacted, That all persons who receive money
J •
orders shall be required to pay therefor the following charges or fees, viz.
For one dollar or any sum not exceeding twcnty dollars, a fee of ten
cents shall be charged and exacted by the postmaster giving said order;
for nIl orders exceeding twenty dollars and not exceeding thirty dollars,
the charge shall be fifteen cents; for all orders exceeding thirty dollars
and not exceeding forty dollars, the fee shall be twenty cents; for all
orders exceeding forty dollars and not exceeding fifty dollars, the fee shall
be twenty-five cents; and furthermore that the compensation of deputy
postmasters for the payment of money orders is hereby increased .from
one eighth to one fourth of one per centum on the gross amount of orders
paid at their respective offices, and that nothing contained in any act shall
be so construed as to deprive postmasters at money-order offices of the
compensation for transacting the money-order business fixed by the act of
May seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and modified as stated
in this section: Provided always, That the amount of such annual com-
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pensation, together with the postmaster's salary, shall not in any case ex- Limit of
ceed the salary established by law for postmasters of the first class.
amount,
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That section thirty-five of the act of Weekly paMarch third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, shall be so construed as to perst tmay bel
. wee kl y newspapers, properly folded and addressed, when sent to subscribers
~O~M
permIt
in
regular subscribers, in the county where printed and published, to be de- county, free of
livered free of postage, when deposited at the office nearest to the office po~~~~e'ch, 71 \
of publication; but nothing in this act shall be so construed as to require 8 5 , '
,
carriers to distribute said papers, unless postage is paid upon them at the Veol, x,ii, p, 707,
,
arrters not
rate of five cents per quarter, and such postage must be prepaId for required to disa term of not less than one quarter or more than oue year, either at the tribute them,
office of mailing or of delivery, at the option of the subscriber.
unless, &c,
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That in case of the loss oof a money Duplicate
order, a duplicate thereof shall be issued by the superintendent of the mo?ey orde~ to
' IlOut ch arge, on t h e app I"!Cation 0 f t h e remItter
.
be Issued
money-ord er 0 ffi ce WIt
or out
chargeWithin
payee of the original: Provided, That the applicant furnish a certificate case of lOSS"
from the postmaster on whom the same was drawn that it had not been ?r Wi!Iere orll~i!
be pm'd, an d a sImI
"1ar cert!'fi cate i!J rom th e post- ll1a
IS !llva IG
an d wou Id not t hcrealtel'
far want
of premastel' by whom it was issued that it had not been and would not be repaid scntmcnt for
to the purchaser; and a second fee shall not be charged for a duplicate pap~~~y:~.
money order issued to replace an order that has been rendered invalid
because of non-presentation for payment within one year after its date,
or because of illegal endorsements.
SIW. 5. .And be £t furthm' enacted, That if any person shall falsely P~nalty for
',
. ,
"
,
,for"mg &0.
forge or counterfelt, or wIlhngly md, aSSIst, or abet In falsely forging or po,rtal ~oney
counterfeiting, or shall procure, directly or indirectly, to be falsely forged order, with inor counterfeited any postal money orher, or any material signature or en- tent, &c,;
dorsement to any postal money order issued by the Post-Office Department, or any of its agents, for the purpose and with the intent of
obtaining or receiving, directty or indirectly, or of procuring or enabling
others to obtain or receive, directly or indirectly, any sum or sums of
money, and thereby to defraud either the United States or any person of
such sum or sums of money, or any part thereof, or shall pass, utter, or for. knOWingly
' I1 or attempt to pass, utter, or pu bl'IS h as true, any. sue h fiorge>d any
nttel'lllg,
pu bl IS
sneh &c.
order
or counterfeited postal money order with intent to defraud either the with intent, &c,
United States or any person of any sum or sums of money, knowing
such postal money order, or any signature or endorsement thereon, to be
so falsely forged or counterfeited, every such person shall be deemed
guilty of felony, ,and being thereof duly convicted shall be sentenced to
be imprisoned and kept at hard labor for a period of not less than two
years nor more than five years, and to be fined in a sum not exceeding
five thousand dollars.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be, Government
and he is hereby, authorized to appoint and employ on board of each of age,nt on each
. on the route b etween S
'
J
d tween
mml steamer
bethe mall, steamers p1ylUg
an F
< ranClSCO, apan, an
San Fl':lnChina, and between San Francisco and Honolulu, (Hawaiian Islands,) a cisco, Honolulu,
government agent in charge of the United States mails, at an annual Jealflan,
aud
una.
~alary of two thousand dollars each per annum.
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be, General post?1
. h ereby, aut honze
' d to esta bl'IS h III
. connectIOn
,.
agency m>lV be
an d he IS
WIt h t h e U'
mtec1 cstablisllCd'at
States mail steamship service to Japan and China a general postal Shanghai, and
agency at Shanghai, China, with such' branch agencies at other ports in branches at.
. dgment, be necessary L'lor t IIe prompt other
lfl
' and J apan as s h 11II'
,m h'IS JU
Chinaports
and JapC hlUa
and efficient management of the postal service in those countries; and to an.
J.:ay t~c pos.tal ag~nts s? apPo,i~ted and employed a reasonable compensa- po~'t~1 [~ie~:~~~'
tlOn for theIr serVICes, III additIon to the necessary expenses for rent, fur- &c,
niture, clerk hire, and so forth, to be allowed at each agency for conducting the postal business, a report on which shall be embraced in the annual Repol't,
report of the Postmaster-General.
'-J
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SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That for the more efficient manage.
ment of the increased postal business connected with the foreign mail service the Postmaster-General be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint
in his department a superintendent of foreign mails at an annual salary
of three thousand dollars, and also three additional clerks for that branch
of the postal service, to wit: one of class four, and two of class three;
and that the salary of the superintendent of the money-order system shall
be three thousand dollars per annum.
SEC. 9. .And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be,
and he is hereby, authorized to appoint in the office of the third assistant
l!
postmaster-general, a chief of division lor
t h e dead-I etter 0 ffi ce, at a
salary of two thousand five hundred dollars per annum.
SEC. 10. .And be it further enacted, That, if any person employed in
~r~;~dsi~~~y
any department of the post-office establishment of the United States shall,
post-office, &c. wilfully and knowingly, use or caused to be used in prepayment of postage
for knowingly any postage stamp or stamped envelope issued or which may hereafter be
using,
to
prepay&c.
postage,
issued by authority 0 f any act 0 f Congress or 0 f the P ostmaster- G enera I
any stamp or
which has already been once used for a like purpose, or shall remove or
stamped
enattempt to remove the cancelling or defacing marks from any such posta(!e
velope already
~
so used;
stamp or stamped envelope with intent to use or cause the use of the
for removing, same a second time, or to sell or offer to sell the same, or shall remove
&c. cancelling f
' '1 matter d
' d m
. or receIve
. d at a post-o ffi ce
marks, with in- rom I etters or other mal
eposIte
tont, &c. .
the stamps attaehed to the same in payment of postage, with intent to use
for Ire lllov1U&g the same a second time for a like purpose, or to sell or offer to sell the
f rom e t ters, c.
ir
1er S IIa II,upon conVIctIOn
. . t hereo,
f. be d eeme dgm
' l ty
stamps, &c. with same, every such ouen(
intent, &c.
of felony, and shall be imprisoned for not less than one year nor more
than three years.
SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That if any person not employed
Penalty upon
persons not em- in any department of the post-office establishment of the United States
ployed in postotTIce for com- shall commit any of the offences described in the preceding section of this
mitting foreact, every such person shall, on conviction thereof, 'be deemed guilty of a
going offences. misdemellnor, and be punished by imprisonment for not less than six
mouths nor more than one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred
dollars nor more than five hundred dollars for each offence, or by both
such fine and imprisonment.
Sales of postSEC. 12. .And be it "urther enacted, That section nine of an act of
age stamps, &c. C
J'
nt. discount,
ongress, approved July one, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, authorlimited in
izing the sales of postage stamps and stamped envelopes at a diseount, be
llmonnt,
as so modified that the quantities of each sold at anyone time to the same
tl) personsand
who
lIlay sell.
party shall not exceed one hundred dollars in value; and that such sales
1864,c!:: 197,§9. shall be restrieted to certain designated agents who will agr'ee to sell again
Vol. XIII. p. 337. WI'tllout d'Iscount un der ru Ies to be fi x~ db y t h e P ostmaster- G enera.
1
Letters, &c.
SEC. 13• .And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful to de~~:l6:r~~~~~;to posit in a post-office, to be sent by mail, any letters or circulars concerning
be derl)'ited in lotteries, so-('alled gift concerts, or other similar enterprises Qffering prizes
any post-office of any kind on any pretex't whatever.
~a~~ sent by
SEC. 14. .And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be,
B.lank agency and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to establioh a blallk agency
r.Dor Postt-Offitlce for the Post-Office Department, to be located in the city of "'Vashill <tton,
epn!' men es- D' .
.
.
.
0
tablished at
IStl'lCt of ColumbIa, and to appomt one supermtendent at an annual
W,~shin~ton.
salary of eighteen hundred dollars, one assistant superintendent at an
.
entlSuperll1tendlind lIssist- annuaI sa Iary 0 f" olxteen 1lUll(Ire d d 0 II aI's, an d three other assIstants
at an
ante, and their annual salary of one thousand dollars each, and two lr.borers at an annual
slllo>l!'JI·es. bl k salary of seven hundred and twenty dollars each; and all other blank
an
. are h ere b
tIer lIbol.
ageneies
agenCIes
yb
a l0 'io Ile d.
ished.
SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster-General be,
orders
d h e IS
. here by, aut h
' d
d
. the post
onPostal
forei~n coun- an
oJ'lze
to I
cone
u e arrangements With
tries foroexdepartments of foreign countries, with which international postal convenchallge of smaI! tions have been or shall be concluded, for the exchange of small sums of
sums of money.

Surrintendent 0 foreign
mails and additional clerks
authorized.
Salary.
Salary of superintendent of
monev-order
system.
Chief of division for deadletter
office uuthorized.
Salary.
Penalty upon
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money by means of postal orders, the maximum amount of which shall not
exceed that fixed by law for domestic money orders, at such rates of
exchange and under such rules and regulations as he may deem expedient;
.
and that the expense incurred in establishing and conducting such system. T.be fmlure. to
.
.
InstItute a SUIt
o f exchange may be paId out of the proceeds of the money-order buslIless. for two years
SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That the proviso in section three ~gainst defaultof •the act approved March
three eicrhteen
hundred and twenty-five , lUg
. '
0
not posb.naster,
to dIscharge
entitled" An act to reduce IlltO one the several acts establishing and regu- his sureties.
lating the Post-Office Department," be, and the same is hereby, repealed: 1820, ?h. 64, ~ 3.
' contame
. d sh a II repeaI any 0f
' .
Vol.
IV. p. 103.
d TI1a t not h'mg h
P rom'de,
erem
t Iel
prOVISIOns
Proviso.
of the act approved July eleven, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled 1862,..eh. 1~~.
" An act in relation to the Post-Office Department."
Vol. XII. p. 0,,0.
S IW. 17. And be it farther enacted, That if on the final settlement of Sureties to be
the account of any postmaster it shall appear that such postmaster is in- di~el~arged if
' SIIa11 not b"
' Ilin
. t Ilree SUit
JS lIot
· d S tate~, an dSUlt
d Cb te d to t11e U Illte
e institutedWIt
brought
within
years after the close of such account, then, and in that case, the sureties on &c.
'
the bond of such postmaster shall not be liable to the United States.
SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That copies of the quarterly. Certified copre~ums of postIm:sters, and of any papers pertaining to the accounts in the ~~~do~~';~:~I;~
offIce of the audItor of the treasury for the Post-Office Department, cer- be evidence in
tifted by him undm' his seal of office, shall be admitted as evidence in the ?,·imil.ll,1 ca~es
· d S tates III
. crlInma
. . I prosecutIOns,
"
1
III Umted :States
1 U mte
coo I'ts 0 f (le
III t Ie same manner courts.
as the same are now admitted in civil cases, as provided in section fifteen 1836, ch. 270,
of an act entitled "An act to change the organization of the Post-Office § 1~ I
83
Departmcnt, and to provide more effeetually for the settlement of the
o. v. p. .
aecounts thereof," approved July second, eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That in all suits for the recovery In suits to reof balances due from postmasteri' a copy duly certified under the seal of cover balances
.
"
due from postthe audItor of the treasury for the Post-Office Department, of the state- masters, what to
ment of any postmaster, special agent, or other person employed by the be sumc.ient eviof a dol , ostmaster- G
enera1or1
t Je' d
sm au d"ItOI' f,or t1la t purpose, th a t h e 1·las• denee
Immd upon
the
mailed a letter to such delinquent postmaster at ,the post-office where the postUlaster.
indebtedness accrued, 01' at his last and usual place of abode, and that a
sufficient time has elapsed in the ordinary course of mail to have reached
its destination, and has not reeeived payment of such balance within the
time designated in his instructions, shall be received as sufficient evidence
in the courts of the United States or other courts that a demand has been
made on such delinquent postmaster: Provided, nevertheless, That when
the account of a late postmaster has been once adjusted and settled, and Further de.
maud not necesa demand rnade f,or t I18 ba Ianee appearmg
to b.e d ue, an d a f'terwar d s sary
wbon &e.
allowances shall be made or credits entered on the account, it shall not be
'
,
necessary to make a further demand for the new balance found to be due.
SEC. :::0. And be it further enacted, That the Po~tma;;ter-Generalis Uniform dress
. d to prescn' b
f ,orm dress to b e worn by t I1e Ietter-car- SCl'ibcdforletter.
may be prehereby authOrize
e It'um
riel's at the ,;everal free delivery oflices, and that any person not connected clU'riers.
Y fOttr
with this branch of the service who shall wear the uniform. thatf lIlay be
POllalt
. tl10SO
no t 1e erprescribed in accordance herewith, shall be deemed guIlty 0 a 11118- "llITicl's, &c.
demeanor and bein cr convicted thereof, shall, for every such offence, be wea.ring tl18
.
d not more t h an Jl1IforJ.ll.
fined not more than'" one hundred d0 II aI'S, or .
Impl'lsone
six months, or both, in the discretion of the court before which ~uch COIl
viction shall be had.
ApPROVED, July 27, 1868.

